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Wednesday 2nd
September, 2020
Hello everyone,
Welcome to Week 8 of our term. I hope that this latest newsletter finds all our wonderful KFPS families
well. This week we are celebrating Australian Teacher Aide Appreciation Week. This means we
acknowledge the wonderful work that our Education Support staff do within our school. We have 19 ES
staff that support the running of our school, whether it is in the classroom, in the canteen, the office, in
our speech area, interpreting in our English as an Additional Language space, or maintaining the yard and
environs. Our students know our ES staff very well and would appreciate the important roles that they
have in our school community.
I would like to thank Maree, Ange, Julie H, Kylie, Debbie, Tania, Jo, Rayelene, Heather, Euan, Amanda,
Isaac, Kane, Caryn, Paw Lay, Wajma, Rose, Greg, and Daniel for all the hard work they do every day at
school. These Extra Special people are committed, dedicated and passionate about their jobs and continuously go above and beyond the call of duty to ensure your children’s education and wellbeing is a priority.
Education Support Staff

-

Making a difference

Teacher aides support students with learning in the classroom
Help students develop confidence in literacy and numeracy
Assist teachers to empower students with disability
Notice students who need a little extra attention
Know how to build positive relationships with students and staff
Yes we can! ES staff take on many extracurricular duties
Often highly qualified with unique skills and talents
Unassuming of their valuable contribution to education
Indigenous Literacy Day – Today!
https://www.indigenousliteracyfoundation.org.au/indigenous-literacy-day
Primary and Early Learners: Indigenous Literacy Day, 2pm (AEST)
The Indigenous Literacy Foundation invites students to join a special Indigenous Literacy Day online event designed for children 3-11 years of
age.
ILF ambassador Jessica Mauboy will sing The Barramundi Song in two Indigenous languages – Tiwi and Mangarrayi, as well as English. Hosted by Indigenous
author and performer Gregg Dreise and NITV presenter Natalie Ahmat, this
event gives younger audiences a celebratory experience of Indigenous
guage and literacy. There is even a sneaky, cheeky visit by

lan-

children’s au-

thor Andy Griffiths!
This exciting virtual event will launch on the Sydney Opera House YouTube channel at 2pm on Wednesday
2 September. You can head to the Sydney Opera House website where resources will also be available.
Principal Awards:
Congratulations to last week’s principal award winners. It was so great to see you online!
This week I am proud to be acknowledging students who have been demonstrating ‘Being Your Best’
whilst engaging with Remote Learning.

Assembly:
Thank you to those families who logged onto our online WebEx Assembly last Friday. We had so many
families/students tuned in and it was fabulous to see your faces! Keep tuning in every Friday to find out
what is happening.
At this week’s assembly we will acknowledge principal awards and birthdays for the week as well as provide
any upcoming messages. So please tune into our 9am school assembly via WebEx online.
Meeting number (access code): 165 918 9198
Meeting password: RndwtUHS498
Race around Australia
We are working our way up the east coast of Australia as part of our Race around Australia. Quite a few
classes have entered the state of Queensland and I look forward to announcing the updated Race Scores
at this week’s assembly. Happy racing!
QUIZ: Congratulations to Katelyn and Lara Priest and Lachlan and
Charlotte Perryman for their prompt and accurate responses to the
AFL Indigenous Quiz in last week’s newsletter.
This week we have a Maths conundrum. Using the clues can you work out
which number should replace the question mark.
Please email your answers with your name and room number to:
Kim.Saddlier@education.vic.gov.au
Remote Learning Survey #4:
Each Friday we will have a short health and wellbeing survey for parents to access and fill out via the
newsfeed on Sentral. If you can spare 5 minutes to provide feedback on your remote learning experience
and how you are coping then we would very much appreciate it. Thanks to Mr Colley for putting this
together for our school community.
Thank you to our 58 families for responding to last Friday’s survey. This was our best response rate so far
and I sincerely thank you for providing feedback to us. Your additional comments continue to be helpful in
guiding us to refine how we are delivering Remote Learning. We are also very interested in hearing how
your family is coping during this period of time. We certainly appreciate that it is a challenge and some
days will be good and other days not so much. Please keep in touch with us. We are in this together and
we are here to support you.

Thank you and please respond to this week’s survey available on Friday.
FATHER’S DAY
This Sunday we celebrate Father’s Day. Although our celebrations might be very different this year due
to the current COVID measures that are in place, it will be important that we still acknowledge this
day. However you spend this Sunday please pick up the phone and connect with loved ones.
Stay safe, remain physically distant but socially connected.
Thought of the week
Kind Regards,
Kim Saddlier,
Principal

Information taken on Tuesday 1st September in the evening

Room

Km’s Completed

Destination

6
14
12
13
4
3
5
8
7
18
9
19

4242 (673)
4105 (1395)
3905 (725)
3634 (599)
2383 (558)
2335 (975)
2285 (180)
1900 (435)
1750 (485)
1625 (580)
681 (191)
583 (0)

Hope Vale (Qld)
Cook Town (Qld)
Cairns (Qld)
Ingham (Qld)
Hervey Bay (Qld)
Maryborough (Qld)
Sunshine Coast (Qld)
Woodburn (NSW)
Coffs Harbour (NSW)
South West Rocks (NSW)
Mallacoota (Victoria)
Orbost (Gippsland)

STAFF

9898 (2455)

King Leopold Ranges (WA)

ART CREATIONS

ROOMS 7 & 8 COOKING
PROJECT AT HOME
Elahe making
yummy muffins.

Taylah and her sister Olivia
making chocolate cupcakes.

Jake making a chocolate
cake

Seb & Hazel making
Pancakes with
Strawberries.

Tobie and his
brother Ollie
making
dumplings.

Jesse made a beef & gravy
roll on Turkish bread.

Austin making a birthday
cake for his cousin.

Principal Awards
Congratulations to all of the students who
will receive a
Principal Award this week for
‘Being Your Best @ Kfps’.
ROOM NO.

Student

18

Lara P

19

Samantha E

3

Richard M

4

Alyssa L

12

Jasmine H

13

Sonny BM

14

Tyler M

5

Ryan M

6

Banjo N

7

Angel C

8

Elijah W

9

Will T

Onsite

Silas W

Onsite

Seth A

KFPS
VALUES
Respect
Teamwork
Being Your
Best
Responsibility

AFL Indigenous Round
Quiz Winners:
Lara & Katelyn P and
Lachlan & Charlotte P.
Well Done!

LAST DAY TOMORROW!

Let’s Cook Sweet Potato Gnocchi @ Home
With Rayelene
Ingredients:

1 large sweet potato rinsed, patted
dry, pierced all over with fork
150 gr fresh ricotta cheese, drained
in sieve
1 cup finely grated Parmesan cheese
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 teaspoons salt
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
2 3/4 cups plain flour
2 tablespoons salt (for boiling water)
Butter for frying
Method:
1. Turn oven on 150’.
Place the sweet potato on a baking tray lined with greaseproof paper, piece all over
with a fork, cook on medium heat until the middle of the potato is soft & tender. Remove from oven, cut in half and let cool enough to handle. Scrape sweet potato flesh
into large bowl and mash. Add ricotta cheese, parmesan cheese, brown sugar, 2 teaspoons salt and nutmeg; mash to combine. Slowly mix in 2 cups of the flour, about 1/2
cup at a time, until a soft dough forms. Add remaining flour only if needed.
2. Turn the dough out onto floured surface, knead gently, then divide into smaller
workable pieces. Rolling between palms and a lightly floured work surface, form each
piece into a long sausage shape, sprinkling with flour as needed, if sticky. Cut each
sausage into small pieces, approx. bite size - 2cm. (Smaller is better, as they will puff
up when cooked). Roll each piece over the tines of a fork to indent. Transfer onto a
baking tray until all pieces are cut.
3. Bring large pot of water to boil, add 2 tablespoons salt. Working in batches, boil
the gnocchi until tender, approx. 5 to 6 minutes or when the pieces float up to the
top of the water. Lift out and allow to drain.
4. Heat butter in a large fry pan. Gently cook desired amounts of Gnocchi on each
side till slightly brown
Add you favourite pasta sauce and serve warm.
I’d suggest: a handful of cherry tomatoes, 1 tsp crushed
garlic, salt pepper, ½ cup cream, 2 tablespoons pine nuts
and a handful of baby spinach, topped with parmesan
cheese.

CONTACTS
@

kfps
Principal:
Kim Saddlier

60-80 Olympic Parade, Kangaroo Flat 3555
Phone: 5447 5100 (Absence Message Service: 5447 5100 Press 1)
www.kangarooflatps.vic.edu.au

Assistant Principal:

KFPS Website

Faye Martin

Business Manager:

Have you looked at our
Website? Subscribe and
receive an email to link
you to the latest e-news.
Go to:
https://
www.kangarooflatps.vic.e
du.au

Maree Wayman

Administration: Ange Jobe
Music: Jessica Dellow
Art Studies: Sue Gloury
First Aid Officer:
Tania Riddick

Click onto the ‘Subscribe’
link. Your request will be
accepted and then you’ll
be right to go. This is a
great way to always stay
up to date with all of our
events and a chance to
see the
newsletter in colour.

Library Hub: Julie Holt
Neighbourhood Leaders:
Gumnut– Melissa Cusack /Brooke
Cole
Grevillea– Kate Novak
Ironbark– Felicity Creighton
Whirrakee– Carryn Hendy

Wellbeing Officer:
Wendy Donaldson

School Chaplain: Rose Amy

SUBSCRIBE
HERE

Sports Program:
Travis Colley

Canteen Manager:
Rayelene Burns

School Council: (School Council
meetings held every second
Tuesday of the Month)

School Council Members;
Kim Saddlier (Executive Officer)
Faye Martin
Corey Gilmore
Sally Coburn
Jess Dellow
Leticia Laurien (President)
Brad Gould
Amanda Hooley
Lauren Marron
Kristen Miller
Verna Greenhalgh
David Hunter
Victoria Curnow

Parent Club :
Vice President: Amanda Hooley
Secretary: Lauren Marron
Treasurer Sharyn Holmes
Parent Club meeting on the First
Monday of the Month at 2.30pm
in the Parent Clubroom near the
Canteen.

After School Care: YMCA
Bendigo Central Booking:
5444 6666
Breakfast Club

2021 Enrolments
2021 enrolments forms are available
at the front office. The completion of
these forms
commences the partnership between school and home and
provides information to support all
children to transition to school.
If you have family, friends and / or
relatives planning to attend Kangaroo
Flat Primary School, please encourage
them to complete the enrolment forms
as soon as possible.
A copy of the Birth Certificate and
Immunization Certificate are required
to complete the enrolment.
To start primary school your child will
need to turn five years of age by 30th
April 2021.

